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Guide to register
for the

School of Biblical Christian Worldview (SBCW)
Malawi 2024

1. Please only apply when you are sure that you want to do this school. We view your application as
binding and serious. Your answers will be treated confidentially.

2. The registration fee of 5000 MK due with this registration. Please use the following details for 
the bank transfer: 
Airtel Money: Lonjezo Bandawe +265 993 89 32 37
Ecobank Malawi, City Centre Branche Lilongwe,  Beneficiary: King's Real Estate Ltd
Account Beneficiary: 5460000000025

3. Fill out the application under this link
As soon as possible you will hear from us. Otherwise please contact us.

4. Please send a picture of you to us. 
5. Please answer the general question and send it to the provided address.
6. Please send two references (located on the homepage) to two people. One should be your 

pastor/youth group leader, the second reference must be from your previous YWAM leader. Ask 
them to fill this form out and send it back to the number in the form. 

General questions, please send us your answers

1. In a few words, give a brief résumé of your family, your life, and your conversion. 
2. Why do you want to attend this school? What are your expectations for the school? 
3. Describe your present relationship with God. What is your most burning question to God at the 

moment? 
4. What goals and plans do you have for your life?  How would you currently describe your calling?
5. What (professional) degrees have you obtained so far?  
6. Which YWAM schools have you already attended? When and where?
7. Do you have a boy-/girlfriend or are you engaged?
8. Is there anything we should know about you that could affect others around you?
9. Do you have any allergies, special dietary needs, etc.? If so, what kind?
10. Do you struggle with addictions of any kind? (E.g. smoking – tobacco or cannabis, alcohol, 

workaholic, eating disorders, internet pornography, or others) How do you deal with it?
11. Have you ever had any professional psychological care? If yes, when, and how long was your 

therapy?
12. How are you planning to pay the school fees?  

We hope that this information is helpful. If there are uncertainties or questions, please feel free to 
contact us, we are happy to help you.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-CMMfnRzWkmHsqwXG7rf9zRbtJkAnzxFi8-3JI7C4BxURU1JMjBQSjdLNU5ZMkU3WVdTU001VjVEWC4u

